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• Maldives Islands in the Indian Ocean
• Paradise
• Could be submerged by rising seas
• Accompanying global climate
change
• 80% of land lies less than 1 m (39 in)
above sea level
• Higher seas will ﬂood areas and
contaminate drinking water
• Government has already evacuated
residents
• From the lowest‐lying islands
• Other island naNons and mainland
coastal areas
• Will face similar challenges

•

Climate
• An area’s long‐term atmospheric condiNons
• Temperature, moisture content, wind, precipitaNon, etc.
• Inﬂuences everything around us

•

Weather

•

Global climate change

• CondiNons at localized sites over hours or days
• Describes trends and variaNons in Earth’s climate
• Temperature, precipitaNon, storm frequency
•

Global warming
• An increase in Earth’s average temperature
• Earth’s climate has varied naturally through Nme
• Rapid climaNc changes happening now due to human acNvity
• Fossil fuels, combusNon, and deforestaNon
• At an unprecedented rate

• Three factors exert more inﬂuence on climate than all others:
• The sun — without it, the Earth would be dark and frozen
• The atmosphere — without it, the Earth’s temperature
would be much colder
• The oceans — store and transport heat and moisture

• As Earth’s surface absorbs solar
radiaNon
• The surface increases in
temperature
• and emits infrared radiaNon
• Greenhouse gases
• Atmospheric gases that absorb
infrared radiaNon
• Water vapor, ozone, carbon
dioxide, nitrous oxide, methane,
chloroﬂuorocarbons (CFCs)
• Greenhouse gases diﬀer
• In their ability to warm the
troposphere and surface

•

•

A\er absorbing radiaNon
• Greenhouse gases re‐emit infrared
energy
• Some energy is lost to space
• Greenhouse eﬀect
• Some energy travels back
downward
• Warming the atmosphere
and planet’s surface
Global warming poten7al
• RelaNve ability of one molecule of a
given greenhouse gas to contribute
to warming
• Expressed in relaNon to carbon
dioxide (potenNal = 1)
• Hydrochloroﬂuorocarbons are
12,000 Nmes as potent as carbon
dioxide.

• Not the most potent
greenhouse gas
• But it is extremely abundant
• The major contributor to
global warming
• Emissions of greenhouse gases
from human acNviNes
• Consist mostly of carbon
dioxide
The atmosphere’s concentrations
of CO2 are now at their highest
level in over 800,000 years.

• Using fossil fuels in homes, factories,
and automobiles
• Transfers large amounts of carbon
dioxide
• From lithospheric reservoirs into
the atmosphere
• The main reason
atmospheric carbon dioxide
concentraNons have
increased so dramaNcally
• DeforestaNon has contributed to rising
atmospheric CO2
• Forests serve as sinks for recently
acNve carbon
• Their removal reduces the
biosphere’s ability to absorb carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere

•

Methane
• Fossil fuel deposits, livestock,
landﬁlls, and crops such as rice

•

Nitrous oxide
• Feedlots, chemical
manufacturing plants, auto
emissions, and syntheNc
nitrogen ferNlizers

•

Water vapor
• Most abundant greenhouse gas
and contributes most to the
greenhouse eﬀect
• Global concentraNon has
not changed
• Not viewed as driving
industrial‐age climate
change

•

Aerosols
• Microscopic droplets and parNcles
• Have either a warming or cooling
eﬀect
• Soot, or black carbon aerosols
• Cause warming by absorbing
solar energy
• But most tropospheric
aerosols cool the
atmosphere by
reﬂecNng the Sun’s rays

•

Sulfate aerosols produced by fossil fuel
combusNon
• May slow global warming
• At least in the short term
• Volcanic erupNons reduce sunlight
reaching the earth

•

ScienNsts esNmate the inﬂuence of
factors over Earth’s energy balance

•

Radia7ve forcing
• The amount of change in energy
that a given factor causes
• PosiNve forcing warms the
surface
• NegaNve forcing cools it

•

Compared with the pre‐industrial
Earth
• Today, the Earth is experiencing
radiaNve forcing of 1.6 wafs/m2
• Enough to alter the climate

Red — positive forcing (warming)
Blue — negative forcing (cooling)

• Milankovitch cycles
• Periodic changes in Earth’s
rotaNon and orbit around the
Sun
• Alter the way solar radiaNon is
distributed over Earth’s
surface
• By modifying paferns of
atmospheric heaNng
• These cycles trigger long‐
term climate variaNon
• Such as periodic
glaciaNon

•

•

•

Solar output
• Sun varies in the radiaNon it emits
• At each peak of its 11‐year sunspot cycle
• The sun emits ﬂares strong enough to
disrupt satellite communicaNons
• But variaNon in solar energy has not been
great enough to change Earth’s temperature
Ocean absorp7on
• Oceans hold 50 Nmes more carbon than the
atmosphere
• And absorbs it from the atmosphere
• Carbon absorpNon by the oceans is slowing
global warming
• But not prevenNng it
• Warmer oceans absorb less CO2
• Because gases are less soluble in warmer
water
Which accelerates warming

Ocean circula7on
• Ocean water exchanges tremendous
amounts of heat with the atmosphere
• Moves energy from place to place

•

Thermohaline circula7on
• A worldwide current system
• Warmer, fresher water moves along
the surface
• carries heat to Europe
• North American Deep Water (NADW)
• The deep porNon of the
thermohaline circulaNon
ConsisNng of denser, salNer, cool
water that sinks and moves deep
beneath the surface

•

InterrupNng thermohaline circulaNon

•

If Greenland’s ice melts

• Could trigger rapid climate change
• Freshwater runoﬀ would dilute surface waters
• Making them less dense, and stopping NADW
• Data suggest thermohaline circulaNon is slowing

• El Niño‐southern oscilla7on (ENSO)
• SystemaNc shi\ in atmospheric pressure, sea surface
temperature, and ocean circulaNon in the tropical Paciﬁc
Ocean
• Normally, winds blow from east
to west along the equator, from
high to low pressure
• Water “piles up” in the
western Paciﬁc
• Westward‐moving surface
waters allow nutrient‐rich
upwelling along the coast of
Peru.

• El Niño
• Occurs when air pressure increases in the western Paciﬁc and
decreases in the eastern Paciﬁc
• Weakening the equatorial winds
• Water ﬂows eastward, suppressing up‐wellings, shukng down
delivery of nutrients to aquaNc life
• Coastal industries are devastated; global weather is changed

• The opposite of El Niño events
• Cold surface waters extend far westward in the
equatorial Paciﬁc
• weather paferns are aﬀected in opposite
ways
• ENSO cycles are periodic, occurring every 2‐8 years
• Globally warming air and sea temperatures
• May be increasing their frequency and
strength

• ScienNsts measure
atmospheric gases directly
• Mauna Loa observatory
Carbon dioxide concentra.ons
increased from 315 ppm to 383
ppm between 1958 and 2008

•

Proxy indicators
•

Indirect evidence that serve as subsNtutes for direct measurements
• Shed light on past climate
• Ice caps, ice sheets, and glaciers hold clues to Earth’s climate
Trapped bubbles in ice cores show atmospheric composiNon,
greenhouse gas concentraNon, temperature trends, snowfall, solar
acNvity, and frequency of ﬁres

• Sediment beds
• Preserve pollen grains and
other plant remnants
• Tree rings
• PrecipitaNon history and ﬁre
occurrence
• Pack rat middens
• Preserve plant parts for
centuries
• Coral reefs
• Reveal aspects of ocean
chemistry

• Climate models
• Programs that combine what is
known about atmospheric
circulaNon, ocean circulaNon,
atmosphere‐ocean interacNons,
and feedback mechanisms
• Simulate climate processes
• These models are becoming more
reliable in predicNng climate
change

• ScienNﬁc evidence that climate has changed since industrializaNon
• Now overwhelming and indisputable
• Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)
• An internaNonal panel of scienNsts and government oﬃcials
established in 1988
• The most thoroughly reviewed and widely accepted synthesis of
scienNﬁc informaNon on climate change
• Has issued a series of reports on climate change
• 11/10/11 ‐ 5 years le\ to stop irreversible climate change
• 11/18/11 ‐ Increasing intensity of storms due to climate
change

• Fourth Assessment Report (2007)
• Consensus of scienNﬁc climate research from around
the world
• Summarizes thousands of studies
• Documents observed trends
• In surface temperature, precipitaNon paferns,
snow and ice cover, sea levels, storm intensity, etc.
• Predicts future changes
• Addressing impacts of climate change on wildlife,
ecosystems, and human socieNes
• Discusses possible strategies to pursue
• In response to climate change

• The IPCC report
• Concludes that average surface temperatures on earth have
been rising since 1906, mostly in the last few decades
• At the end of the 21st century, temperatures will be 1.8‐4.0° C
(3.2‐7.2 ° F) higher than today

• Sea surface temperatures will also increase as oceans absorb
more heat
• May not have more storms, but storms will be stronger and
longer

• Some regions are receiving more precipitaNon than
usual
• And others are receiving less
• Droughts have become more frequent and severe
• Harming agriculture, promoNng soil erosion,
reducing drinking water supplies, and encouraging
forest ﬁres
• Heavy rains have contributed to ﬂooding
• Killing people, destroying homes, and inﬂicNng
billions of dollars in damage

• High laNtudes = increased
precipitaNon
• Low and middle laNtudes =
decreased precipitaNon will
worsen water shortages in
developing countries

•

Mountaintop glaciers are disappearing
• Glacier NaNonal Park
• Only 27 of 150 glaciers remain but will be gone by 2030
• Reducing summerNme water supplies

•

ArcNc and Greenland ice sheets are rapidly melNng

•

AntarcNca

•

As ice melts, darker, less‐reﬂecNve surfaces are exposed

• Ice shelves the size of Rhode Island have disintegrated
• Absorb more sunlight, causing more melNng
• Reduced albedo

• Russia, the U.S., Canada, and other naNons
• Are already claiming regions of the
ArcNc as ice melts
• To get underwater oil and mineral
reserves

•

As glaciers and ice melt

•

As oceans warm, they expand

•

Leads to beach erosion, coastal ﬂoods, and salt water intrusion into
aquifers

•

Storm surge

• Increased water will ﬂow into the oceans

• Temporary and localized rise in sea level brought on by the high Ndes
and winds associated with storms
•

CiNes will be ﬂooded

•

Millions of people will be displaced from coastal areas

•

IPCC predicts

• Vulnerability became tragically apparent with Hurricane Katrina in 2005

• Mean sea level to be 18‐59 cm (7‐23 in) higher than today’s at the end of
the 21st century

• Organisms are adapted to their environments
• So they are aﬀected when those environments change
• Global warming modiﬁes temperature‐dependent phenomena
• Timing of migraNon, breeding
• SpaNal shi\s in the range of organisms
• Animals and plants will move toward the poles
• Or upward in elevaNon
• 20‐30% of all species will be threatened with exNncNon
• Plants act as carbon sinks
• Droughts result in fewer plants
• Which means more CO2 in the atmosphere

• Threats to coral reefs:
• Warmer waters (coral bleaching)
• Ocean chemistry is becoming more acidic
• Impairing coral growth
• Will greatly reduce biodiversity
• Increased precipitaNon will increase erosion and ﬂooding
• Which will pollute aquaNc systems
• Decreased precipitaNon
• Will reduce surface waters
• Ecosystem goods and services will decrease

